8th Grade 2019-2020 School Supply List

All courses all the time:
1 - 3” Three ring zipper binder
1 - Pencil pouch
1 - Package of #2 pencils
1 - Package of blue or black ink pens
1 - Package of colored pencils (set of 12)
1 - Large eraser or eraser caps
1 - Ear buds
2 or 3 Packages of college ruled notebook paper (minimum 100 sheets)

Math
1 - Package graph paper, dry erase marker

Science
1 - College ruled spiral notebook (100+ page count)

History
1 - College ruled spiral notebook (100+ page count)

Spanish
1 - College ruled 3 subject spiral notebook (100+ page count)

ELA
1 - 5 Subject spiral notebook
1 - Package of index cards
1 - Package of Post it notes
1 - Glue stick

These supplies will need to be replenished and/or replace throughout the school year.